Nov. 28, 1938.

Returned today at 2:30 P.M. from Telghed, via Telmias, Nablus, etc. We stopped 15 mins. en route by permission to show travel permits. We arrived at place of stay before yesterday by same route, minus Talor. Arrived of day before yesterday by same route, minus Talor. Arrived of day before yesterday by same route, minus Talor. Arrived of day before yesterday by same route, minus Talor. Arrived of day before yesterday by same route, minus Talor. Ar

Nov. 29.

Students went to Masque of Amna with Musaibah.

Nov. 30.

Hashim Yezid B_buffers, his son, Mr. Haj Mustafa Musabed has for 3 days.


gave a lecture on "Palestine as a Trading Center in Ancient Times.

The chairman of the meeting held on the first of the season's lectures of "The Palestine Economic Society" was the Chief Secretary, W. D. B. Butteridell, Esq., C. M. G.

Dec. 12, 1938.

Attends was called at 9:00 P.M. to Hamid, accompanied by Dr. Amir. Unfortunately, it developed subsequently, that Ayub's father is Hamid's grandfather, which makes him a sort of a cousin to be helped.


The Arabs finally got Sheikh David Anscas on their fourth attempt, two days before he was to leave for the Hajj to Mecca.

Dec. 17, 1938.

Arabs lights and other motor cars began running today.

Dec. 19, 1938.

Listened to a cassette on Bismarck, talked for 1/2 hour.

Dec. 21, 1938.

Mr. Rahib's house burnt. Made hole in the earth for the sake of fire safety.

Dec. 24, 1938.

Haym occurred today somewhere in the quarter.